
 

What are we 
talking about? 

What did we say? What are we going to do? 

Apologies Marni Machin (YR)  

Previous Minutes Minutes agreed to be correct.  

Agenda  Eco schools  
 

 

Introduction to Rob  We began the meeting with Rob introducing himself to the children. Rob told the children that he 
had previously worked at Vestas, working on wind turbines. He then went on to what he is here to 
help us do as eco warriors; 

- Here to help us with our eco past 
- Going to make a plan for our school 
- Carbon detectives 
- Eco footpath for school 
- Help us with an action plan 
- Close to Bronze award 

Rob and Dave both explained what the Bronze award criteria was and agreed if parts had been met or 
not. Bronze award requirements are: 

- 1 pupil each year group on the committee (reached) 
- 1 meeting every half term (reached) 
- Meeting minutes on the board (need doing) 
- Someone on the Committee who is a parent/governor (reached) 
- Senior management on the Committee (reached) 
- A copy of our Environmental review on our pupil council board (need doing)   

ACTION –  
- Give rob our Environmental 

review 
- Pupil council minutes to go on 

our pupil council board 

Pupil Council Minutes 2019-20 

Present: Robbie King (YR), Hendrix McIntyre (YR), Max Doorly (Y1), Jayden Duff (Y1), Malikye White (Y1), Marlon 

Eriksson (Y2), Nora Gangonells (Y2), Freya Boulter (Y2), Stanley Boyle (Y3), Hattie Thorne (Y3),  Matthew Boulter (Y4), 

Jakob Evans Brown (Y4), Summer Baylis (Y4), Mason Manson (Y5), Kai Potter (Y5), Cloe McDonough (Y5), Isabella 

Westwood (Y6), Samarah Isted (Y6), Josh Blow (Y6), David Cooper (Deputy Head), Maddie Dyer (Family Support 

assistant) and Rob (Special Guest – eco warrior) 

Date 28.11.19 at 10am 

 

Date: 10.10.19  at 2pm 



 

 

Tree planting We then discussed how the school have been donated 120 different trees to be planted on our school 
field. We discussed that we were going to plant two with Rob at the end of the meeting. We all then 
went outside and walked across the other side of the field. Rob then helped the children securely 
plant two of our trees. 

 

Next meeting.   


